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S.U. Political Science Instructor
Rebuffs Panthers, Extremists
"The Church is a mystery,
therefore no theologian can de-
scribe it fully," said Father La-




Father Orsy spoke on the
"Teaching Authority in the
Church" to the predominately
priest-nun audience.
"We are called to demonstrate
to God's great love," he said.
"Christian life is a great mys-
tery and can't be described
fully."
FATHER ORSY, in Seattle for
his S.U. speech and a confer-
ence sponsoredby the sisters vo-
cation council for the Archdio-
cese of Seattle at Providence
Heights, attacked his subject in
reverse order, by first describ-
ing th Church, the authority and
finally teaching.
He began by saying that it is
most difficult to define the
Church because "we have lim-
itedconcepts." After noting that
there is no all-embracingdefini-
tion for the Church, he said that
"the Church is the fruit of the
action of the Holy Spirit in hu-
man history. It is a community
presently being created in the
spirit of God."
INTHISidea henoted that the
prime function of people in the
Church is to "love each other
and everybody else equally."
Father Orsy noted that the
Church is a human community
and since it is, it should be re-
alized that it consists of sinners.
He said that if the "sinful qual-
ity of the church" is as empha-
sized more "maybe more peo-
ple will come because then they
would feel at home."
"Everyone who belongs to the
kingdom of God belongs to the
community," he said.
AUTHORITY is needed, he
said, because "you can't have
unity without some unifying fac-
FASHION FIGURES: June Weir, editor of Women's Wear
Daily,left, and John Doyle Bishop, a Seattle fashion ex-
pert, discussed modern fashions before a largely-female
audience in Pigott Auditorium Monday.
tant influence on fashion this
year, especially in Paris where
the atmospherehas become som-
ber and black and red dominat-
ed the scene.
"S.U. is like UCLA," Miss
Weir commented. "Students
have that fresh look." The big
look on the Coast, she said, was
the plaid skirt, blouse, vest and
knee socks. Other important
trendsare leatherand the Indian
influence seen in beads, mocas-
sins and fringedsuede jackets.
Jonathan Logan wasdescribed
as the "General Motors of Sev-
enth Avenue." She said that
there isno such personas Jona-
than Logan,buta largecorpora-
tion doing a $2 million a year
business. She noted to watch for
a new line to be unveiled by
Jonathan Logan, which was in-
spired by the Poor Peoples
March on Washington D.C. The
line will feature the "Rev.
Ralph" look.
In order to make the "Best
Dressed" list, Miss Weir said,
you need "vast sums of money,
a great fashion figure and must
be an international celebrity."
Eugene Shepard, a WWD re-
porter whose column appears in
The Seattle Times, was quoted
by Miss Weir. Mrs. Shepard es-
timated the Best DressedWomen
may spend from $30,000 to $100,-
000 annually on their wardrobe,
not including jewelry. A more
conservative estimate from an-
other reported set the figures at
$15,000 to $30,000.
A great fashion figure, Miss
Weir said, required the head to
be large in proportion to the
body, long waist, long legs and
broad shoulders.
Miss Weir wore a white, long-
sleeved blouse, with a black and
white diagonal-stripedskirt, long
black vest, black patent shoes
with rosettes. She wore gold
chain necklaces and gold ear-
rings.
Bishop, who is one of the Best
DressedMen in the world, wore
a dark green suit with redplaid






didate for Lieutenant Governor,
will speak in Pigott Auditorium
on Friday from 10-11 a.m. His
appearance, as a "free hour"
speaker is sponsored by the
Young Republicans.
Fletcher is a city councilman





on campus tomorrow. He will
be honored at a coffee hour in
Bellarmine Snack Bar from 11
a.m. to noon. All students, fa-
culty and administration are in-
vited.
The Young Democrats of S.U.
are hosting the coffee hour.
Adams is a member of the
Interstate and Foreign Com-
merce Committee of the House
of Representatives and on the
District Committee which gov-
erns Washington, D.C.
Congressman Adams, former
U.S. attorney for Western Wash-
ington, was first elected to Con-
gress in 1964. Jim Dwyer, presi-
dent of the Young Democrats,
pointed out that he has visited
the campus on numerous occa-
sions, including a visit with the
late Senator Robert F.Kennedy
in 1966.
BenCashman Speaks inLibrary
Negro is to team up with the
liberaland moderate whites. /11
Icontend is that they really try
to use the political system in-
stead of referring to violence."
CASHMAN EXPRESSED his
fears about Wallace. "George
Wallace is a blatent racist who
was using states rights as a
shield for his semi-totalitarian
beliefs aimed at undoingall that
has been accomplished in the
20th century. Unless the Negro
becomes responsible to them-
selves and to thecommunity and
work with, rather than alienate
whites, whites won'thave reason
to cop-out with people like Wal-
lace."
Dealing briefly with S.D.S.,
Cashman said that the very
name of the organizationis con-
tradictory with their philosophy— "democracy is the least thing
their programs suggest they are
for."
Closinghis talk Cashman said
that the only way to get control
is to get involved. "Don't ask
what your country can do for
you," he said, "ask what you
cando for people."
by JOHN MAJORS
Ben Cashman, of S.U.s politi-
cal science department, stirred
up emotions and opposition dur-
inghis lectureon "Revolutionor
Reform" last Friday in the li-
brary auditorium.
CASHMAN WARNED the
younger generation against let-
ter "their image be made by a
few" and the necessity to grasp
political control only through the
variouspoliticalpartiesandgov-
ernmentprocedures.
"If you work on the present
level likeGoldwater did,it would
be very easy to take over any
party within this country with-
out going to the extremes pro-
posed by groups like the Black
Panthers and S.D.S. All ex-
tremes are negative, they de-
stroy, not construct." "Cashman
made it clear that he was not
against dissent but against "its
misguided direction which is
self-defeating."
Coming out bluntly Cashman
said: "Youcanbe sure thn'
of the population will never t*1
'""
over the U.S. militantlyor other-
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A renewed contract with a fed-
eral grant of $63,906 has been
given to Seattle University for
the continuance of supplemen-
tary training to educate Head
Start staff members throughout
Washington State.
THE ONE-YEAR contract be-
tween the University's School of
Education and Education Proj-
ects, Inc., in Washington, D.C.,
was announced by U.S. Senator
Warren G. Magnuson.
The federal grant for theHead
Startsupplementarytrainingwas
made possible by the U.S. Office
of Economic Opportunity.
THE TOTAL$63,906 component
includes $5,600 in kind contribu-
tion by the University,Rev. Wil-
liam J. Codd, S.J., director of
Head Start's supplementary
training in the state and profes-
sor of education, said.
Faculty, facility, educational
and other resources plus $20,000
in scholarships comprise the
University contribution.
THERE will bemore than 180
trainees again benefiting from
the contract renewal with the
average cost per trainee being
348.
S.U. has contracts with 11
HeadStart agenciesand 14 other
institutionsof higher learning in
the state.
"As a sort of bonus, the sup-
plementary trainingprogram
enables interested staff members
to obtain a degree of certifica-
tion," Father Codd said.
THERE IS a Head Start
"teach-in," involving some 30
staff., members of Head Start
agencies, conducted every
Wednesday on the S.U. campus.
The weekly classes from 4 to
10 p.m. are part of the addition-
al contribution of the University
to theHead Startsupplementary
training and conducted in the
stato by S.U. under the federal
contractual grant.
FATHER CODD pointed out
that because so many of the
Head Start workers are women
with families and who must
work most of the day in a Head
Start Center, they are unable to
attend regularly scheduled clas-
S6S
Hence, a special program was
arranged to enable them to re-
ceive a teaching credential in a
seasonable length of time and
suitable hours at their conveni-
ence," he said.
The classes are held in Pigott
503.
Fordham Theologian Defends
Concept of Church Authority
By PATTY HOLLINGER
June Weir and John Doyle
Bishoppresented their "Fashion
Forum" to a capacity audience
of 600 coedsinPigott Auditorium
Mondaymorning.Miss Weir, fa-
shion editor of Womens Wear
Daily, flew to Seattle especially
to appearat S.U.
Miss Weir and Bishop, owner
of a leading Northwest fashion
house, discussed current fashion
trends as slideswere shown from
Paris, London, New York and
UCLA. The slides were taken
"on the street" by WWD report-
ers within the last ten days.
During the introduction to the
slides, Miss Weir said to watch
for black, red, leather and pants
as becomingimportant this year.
She pointed out that the student
revolutions have had an impor-
Eenie, Mini, Maxi, Mod:
Girls 'Tune in toFashion Scene
FR. LADISLAS ORSY, S.J.
tors."
"The whole bodyneeds ahead
to coordinate the body. They
need to speak with one voice,"
he said.
He concluded that "we need
authority for unity."
In discussing the question of
teaching,Fr.Orsy noted that the
"power of the Holy Spirit is
the word of God."
He noted that the word of God
is most often being transmitted
by the laymen in the Church,
ratherthan bypriests and sisters.
"The bishop," he said, "has
the powerto identifyand authen-
ticate the word of God."
In concluding, Father Orsy
said of the teachingauthority in
the Church that all menmust be
active in attaininga "deeper in-
sight to it.The wholecommunity
must beactive init."
"Without everyone participat-
ing, theChurch cannot be alive,"
he said.
Soccer Match Tix
A limited number of tickets
for the S.U. vs. U. of W. soc-
cer game to be playedin the
astro-turfed Husky Stadium
will be available from 1-5
p.m. Thursday and Friday in
the ASSU offices.
Ticket holders are entitled
to stay for the Husky-Idaho
football game which starts at
1:30 Saturday afternoon. The
soccer match will start at
10:30 a.m. Tickets are $2.50
Any Leaders Here?
Applications for the 1968-69
Leadership Conference are
still beingaccepted. All inter-
ested students will be accept-
ed. For further information,
ask either at the ASSU office
or at the Conference office,
office number six. Both of-
fices are on the second floor
of the Chieftain.
collegiate,lessMod."
Kathy felt that most of the
men's styles were too feminine
and sloppy. "Idid like the boy
from UCLA; his jeans and tee
shirt were so typically Ameri-
can," saidKathy.
The emphasis on imagination
and individuality seemed to
make everyone happy. "She
really didn't take you to look at
designers'originals,"saidKathy,
"but rather at the imaginationof
the peoplewearingthe clothes."
CommentedSister Paula: "The
new styles make me very happy
because everyonecan wear what
they want to; there's no longer
any need to keep up with the
Joneses."
'fashion sense'," remarked Ka-
thy. "After all, you could walk
out of John Doyle Bishop's and
still look wretched if you don't
know what you're doing."
THE HESITATION many dis-
played when asked about their
opinions of the fashions them-
selves clearly showed mixed
feelings about the conglomera-
tion of Mod, chic and unique
styles. Though Mike Mulcahy,
one of the few male S.U. stu-
dentspresent, liked the women's
fashions, he expressed a more
reserved attitude toward the
men's styles: "I didn't really
like the men's fashions; they
were too radical for me. I'm
for what's in, but a little more
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Robert Cumbow, '67 graduate
of S.U. and now a memberof th?
Honors and English facultyhere,
will present his six original
short films Thursday, Oct. 24,
7:30 p.m., in Xavier Hall Con-
ference room.
The Writers' Club, a group
fostering all forms of creativity,
is sponsoring this experimental
film preview for Cumbow. Ad-
missionis free.
AS A MOVIE and theatre cri-
tic, Cumbow has contributed to
The Spectator and The Journey-
man.Hispoetry and short stories
have appeared in Fragments.
Cumbow also writes plays and
has most recently found the
movie medium especially ex-
pressive.
The six films are impression-
istic andprovocative,sometimes
whimsicaland roguish, often ex-
citing and aesthetically delight-
ful. Care is evident in the choice
of conducive musical themes in-
high school, and they have add-
ed mostly basic dresses, suits
and accessories to their ward-
robes.
On their fashion interests, they
said they look to Jackie Ken-
nedy, Jean Shrimpton and Au-
drey Hepburn for guidance.The
designers they wanted to know
more about were Jonathan Lo-
gan, Yves St. Laurent, Christian
Dior andMary Quant.
Their favorite fashion maga-
zines were Vogue,Glamour and
Seventeen.
On their future they answered
"yes" when asked if they would
like a successful career in fash-
ionor a fashion-related industry.
The "prominentpersonalities"
they wantedto hear more about
were Jackie Kennedy, Jean
Shrimpton, Jonathan Logan and
Dustin Hoffman.
■
In a survey taken by AWS
and John Doyle Bishop, owner
of a leading Northwest fashion
house, to aid June Weir in pre-
paring her "Fashion Forum,"
S.U. coeds answered a "definite
yes" when asked if they would
like to know what it takes to be-
come one of the "ten best
dressed women."
The survey quizzed the coeds
on their clothes budget, fashion
interests and their future. The
forms were compiled to find an
average.
About their budget, the sur-
vey disclosed the average coed
spends: wool skirt, $10-$15; cot-
ton blouse, $4-$7; sweaters, $10-
$15; dresses, $23-30; shoes, $10-
$15, and a wool coat, $40-$70. It
was found that 70% of their
wardrobes arecarriedover from
Reaction To Fashion Show Varied
By JO ANNE ZITO




tion by Sister Paula Dufault
came in response to fashions
shown during June Weir's WWD
fashion forum Mondaymorning.
Mrs. W.J. Reed,mother of S.U.
studentMarsha Reed, has a sim-
ilar comment: "They lookexact-
ly like whatIwore in school;
only the skirts are shorter."
The audience reaction to
WWD, June Weir, the fashion
forum and the fashions them-
selves were varied. One coed
commented: "After hearing so
much sensational news about
WWD, it was interesting to see
Mrs. Weir and get a closer look
at the work of the publication.
Frankly, Iwasn't impressed."
Sister Paula had never heard of
WWD; she, too, was unim-
pressed with its importance:
"Why have a group of people
who judge everythingelse?"
ON THE OTHER hand, Mrs.
Reed has "always been im-
pressed with the part it (WWD)
plays in women's fashions."
Kathy Litaker, a member of
AWS board, agreed and said of
Mrs. Weir: "She seems to be a
very down-to-earth person; she
could understand a girl's con-
cern with money and feels that
imagination is the thing in fa-
shion now"
Kathyand Lucy Edwards, an-
other S.U. coed, liked Mrs.
Weir's emphasis on choosing
what look best on you. "Mrs.




AWS Cabinet members were
installed Sunday, in Bellarmine
with the celebration of the Mass
and a banquet following.Offici-
taing at the Mass was Father
Kreuzer,S.J.
The Mass was highlighted by
public confession,homilies given
by the girls, and the reception
of Communion under both spe-
cies.
The AWS also announced the
names of newlyelected dorm of-
ficers during the banquet. The
new officers of Marian Hall are
Jane«Sogle, president; Jeannine
Cross, vice-president; and Jo-
Anne Zito, secretary-treasurer.
Bellarmine Hall officers in-
clude Patty Uniack, president;
Margo Kendall, vice-president;
Corrine Matkin, secretary and
Patricia Mastel, treasurer.
Freshman officers at Mary-
crest are Cathy Clapp, presi-
dent; Gloria Johnson, vice-pres-
ident; Pam Lewis, secretary,
and Sue Hartman, treasurer.
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Switching Roles:
Reviewer Will Show Own FilmsWeir Poll ProbesPsyche of Females
Page Two
The r-st of the program con-
sists of "City in the Sea," mu-
sic: "Pavane for a Dead Prin-
cess" by Maurice Ravel;
"Tree," music: "Strawberry
Ten" by Tiny Tim; "Jim," mu-
sic: "Now Hath Flora" by
Thomas Campion; "The Great
4:30 a.m. Banana Roast," mu-
sic: Missa Luba, "Kyrie,"
"Gloria," Credo;" and "Demo-
lition" music: Opening Chorus
from Costulli Carmine, by Carl
Orff.
HIS WORKS in progress in-
clude "Absolutely Lulu!", in-
volving shots of graffiti, city
structures, heavy shadow play
and nature material, spliced in
with footage from old cartoons,
westerns and stag films. Music
will be providedby The Cream
and The IronButterfly. Another
expressionistic narrative film
"Chair" will be planned, shot
and edited in collaboration with
Bob Sturgill & Co., and Cumbow
proposes early November as the
completion date.
These films are highlyperson-
al, yet their intimacy serves to
enhance rather than to dimish
the impact for the creator-view-
er.
808 CUMBOW
terspersed through and underly-
ing the film sequences.
Forexample,Cumbow's "Opus
One" is entitled "Memory of
Three Saturdays," described by
the creator as "a very primitive
impressionistic collage, a re-
ordering of film sequences shot
on three successive Saturdays.
Music: Alfie's Theme by Sonny
Rollins."
His five other films are equal-
ly as imaginative,and intrigu-
ing.
css»> Senator Edmund *&£*'
MUSKIE" " *
Campaign Rally
and Entertainment Gala'* " "
"Plus JIMMY RODGERS"
"And OTHER TOP STARS"
TOP HOLLYWOOD & TV STARS
Seattle Center Arena
Sunday, October 27
Doors open at 6 P.M.— Program at 7:30
DONATIONS: $5.00 adults
$2.00 students
Tickets: All Bon Marche Box Offices















LITHOGRAPHS, ETCHINGS AND WOODCUTS
More than 400 items from $8 to_s3ooo
MAIN FLOOR— LEMIEUX LIBRARY
Thursday, October 24, 1968
HOURS: 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
young team. We'll just have to
wait and see.
But varsity coaches Morris
Buckwalter and Bernie Simpson
seem to agree on one thing: the
success of the 1968-69 Chiefs
rests to a good extent on the
ability of one William Jones to
assume the role of Chieftain
"strong"-man.
The reference is to Malkin
Strong, a 6'B" Chieftain center of
two years ago. The 230-pound
Strong didn't shoot for a great
average, but was tremendously
valuable as a kindof deterrent.
He had theability to convince an
opposing team that driving to-
wardthe basket down the center
lane was just not a wise course
of action.
IN OTHER words, he was an
intimidator. And that's what the
Chieftain coaching staff is look-
ing for inBig Bill Jones.
At 6'B" and 225 pounds, with a
7' arm spread, Jones appears to
have the tools for the job.
Playingat one of the top jun-
ior colleges in the nation, Han-
cock J.C. in Santa Maria, Calif.,
Jones was a first team all-state
selection last year. He averaged
20 points, 14 rebounds and 5 or
6 blocked shots a game and pos-
sesses, according to Coach Simp-
son a varietyof inside shots.
HIS BEST rebounding per-
formance at Hancock came in
the annual Palomar Tournament
in which he brought down33 re-
bounds in one contest. And re-
bounding is Jones' main assign-
ment for the comingyear.
A sociology major with a mi-
nor inphysicaleducation,Jones,
a junior, worked for both the
Seattle Recreation Department
and the mayor's office this past
summer. The supervisionof play
streets in Seattle's Central Area
was his responsibility.
Coach Simpson stated that the
city wanted Jones to work full
time for them because he had
done such a fine job.
But, if we can be so boldas to
use this well-worn phrase, Bill
"has his work cut out for him
right here."
The work whichlies ahead for
Jones is the learning of Head
Coach Buckwalter's offenses and
defenses. The same holds true
for another J.C. transfer who
now calls S.U. home.He is Don
Edwards of Denver, Colorado.
Edwards is a 6' even, 173-
poundphysical education major.
"He playedfor Northeastern Jun-
ior College inSterling, Colorado,
last year, averaging 17 points
per game.
Speaking of Edwards, Coach
Simpsoncalled the Rocky Moun-
tain product "exceptionallyfast,
an outstandingpasser,and a de-
finite contender for a starting
guard position."
Northeastern's style of play
was similar to S.U.s according
to Edwards. This should be a
help to him as practice moves
Last weekend in intramural
football, the Gazms topped the
Party 19 to 0. Steve McCoid
completed passes to Ed Macke
and Mike Lawson for two touch-
downs and scored the third him-
self on a 10-yard run.
The Forum shut out the Poi
Pounders 12 to 0 as Jake Ja-
cobson ran for 10 yards for one
touchdown and passed to Don
Nathefor thesecond.
The Chambers demolished the
6th Floor 44 to 0. Scott McDon-
aldpassed three times to Butch
Henicek, once to Joe Schreiner
for touchdowns, and ran for 60
and 40 yards himself for two
touchdowns. John Feeney ran
15 yards for the other touch-
down.
THE SMOKEY Joes bombed
the A X Psi's 60 to 0. Doug
Harvey connected with Joe Ji-
oretti twice, Tom Couples twice,
Stan Taloff once, and John Eg-
ger once for touchdowns. Har
vey scored twice on a 30-yard
pass interceptionplay and a 90-
yard run. Stan Taloff inter-
cepted a pass and ran 70 yards
for another touchdown.
The Cellars dumped the Trons
23 to 6. Par McLaughlinpassed
to Tom Traylor for one touch-
down, to Jerry D'Ambrosio for
another, and ran 10 yards for a
third touchdown. A safety scor-
ed two more points for the Cel-
lars. The Trons only touchdown
came on an Art Latterall pass
to Paul Pluth.
THE NADS rolled over the
CAPS (the Heretics) 37 to 0,
as Steve Conklin connected with
Bill Heckard and Clark Warren
three times each for six touch-
downs.
The A Phi O's slipped by the
Jefferson Street Tigers 9 to 6 on
a John Petrie pass to Randy
Staudacher and a safety. The
Timers scored when Jan Karno-
ski comoleted a touchdown pass
to JimKautzky.
The HoughtonBeach Club de-




2:30 p.m. HBC vs. APhi O
3:30 p.m. Jeff. St.Tigersvs.
Sonsof Palola
Sunday,Oct. 27
9:00 a.m. Party vs.Poi
Pounders
10:00 a.m. Forumvs.Gazms
11:00 a.m. Trons vs. AKP
12- 30 p.m. Smokey Joevs.
Cellar
1:30 p.m. 6thFloor vs.CAPS
2:30p.m. Nads vs.Chambers
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New Chiefs Bring Help
ByBRIAN PARROTT
The first week of Chief-
tain basketball practice is
completed. The season
opener is more than a
month away, so it's too early to
ask the coaches to make defi-
nite statements evaluating the
worth of this year's relatively
By DOUG SMITH
In what proved to be a mild
upset the Vikings of Western
Washington rallied in the second
half to tie the Seattle U. Chief-
tains 1-1 ina hard fought soccer
game in Bellingham Saturday.
The heavy rain, which poured
all day, seemed to hamper the
passing game, especially in the
secondhalf.
THE CHIEFS scored first on
a goalby left-winger Jim Hoyer
about ten minutes into the first
half. The Chiefs continued to do-
minate the first half but were
unable to find the range for
anotherscore.
This was particularly frustrat-
ing as Hoyer on the left wing
and "Easy"EdRobinson on the
right wing continued to cross
the ball in front of the Viking
goal but the Chiefs were unable
to put it in. The Chiefs passing
game excelled in the first half
and the Western goalie really
hadhis hands full.
In the second half the inspired
Vikings came out and took the
play away from the Chieftains.
They scored their only goal
whenManfred Kuersten pushed
an "offside" (though not detect-
ed by the official) goal passed





ARNOLD filling in for mili-
taryreservist, Bob Wilds, played
an outstanding game in the nets
and actually saved the Chiefs
from their first conference
defeat.
The second half seemed fras-
trating to both the hustlingVik-
ings and the Chiefs as many
scoring opportunities were shut
off by the respective defenses.
COACH Hugh McArdle was
fairly pleased with his teams
hustle but stated that the line-up
would be juggled quite a bit in
the two non-conference games
against Charles Wright and Se-
attle Pacific in an effort to get
some scoring punch into the
front line.
McArdle stated that he must
eet some scoring out of the
front line if we hope to defeat
U.W. in the conference titanic
Saturday on the astroturf.
Inother conference action, the
Seattle Pacific Falcons arose to
battle the highly touted Huskies
of the University of Washington
to a scoreless tie last Friday
night at Lower Woodland Park.BILL JONES
along.
"Because Edwards is such a
fine passer, and has very good
speed, he'll be a good man to
DON EDWARDS
have when we really start to
run," saidSimpson.
The coach went on to say that
Head Coach Buckwalter has
been pleased with the practice
sessions.
"We're way ahead as of this
time last year. We were into
some offensive drills at the end
of the first week. Last year it
was two weeks before we got
into anythinglike that."
InexplanationSimpson stated,
"One reason is that most of the
fellowsknow what to do in these
drills. They've seen thembefore.
"The other reason is that the
boys are really working hard.
The enthusiasm and dedication















yesterday the acquisitionof a
new utilityman for the Amer-
ican League baseball club.
Reports are he can't run, he
can't hit and he can't throw.
He's Harold Parrott, father
of Brian Parrott, Spectator
sports editor.
Mr. Parrott will serve as
Director of Sales and Promo-
tions.
"
No doubtabout it. Ebineezer Scrooge would have
loveda low-cost NBofC SpecialCheckingAccount. 99
@And so will you. An NBofC Special Checking Account isa great way to organize your budget. Tells you howmuch you spent for what-and where. No minimum
balance. No regular monthly service charge. Better
check it out today.
NBC
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION.DEPOSITS INSUREO UP TO115000
STH GREAT MONTH!
"Kubrick provides the viewer
with the closest equivalent to
psychedelicexperience this side
of hallucinogens!"~Magozme"A fan-
tastic movie about man's
future! Anunprecedented psy-
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Nell, Democrat. Senator: War-
ren G. Magnuson, Democrat,
and Charles Metcalf, Republi-
can. Lieutenant Governor John
Cherberg, Democrat, and Art
Fletcher, Republican.
The opinionpollwillask which
of the following is the most
pressing problem in Amerrn
1: law and order, 2: Vietnam
war, 3: other
—
to be filled out.
The polls will be open from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. in the Chieftain,Bookstore, Library and Liberal
Arts buildings. To vote a stu-
dentmust show hisstudent body
card, which will be checked
againsta registrar's list.
Mock Presidential Election
Planned by Political Union
A 'mock' election will be con-
ducted Monday by the Political
Union. S.U. students will be
able to express their choice for
president and county governor,
U.S. senator, and lieutenant gov-
ernor. Opinions on the most
pressing problem facing the will
be investigated.
Voting will be done on com-
puter cards. The following
choice will be offered: Presi-
dent: Eldridge Cleaver, Free-
dom and Peace Party; Hubert
Humphrey, Democrat; Charlene
Mitchell, Free Ballot party;
Richard Nixon, Republican,and
George Wallace, American Inde-
pendent party.
Governor: Dan G. Evans,
Republican,and John J. O'Con-
Graphics
Show Set
"Original Graphics," an exhi-
bition presented by the London




and serigraphs tomorrow on the
first floor of the library.
The exhibit, lasting from 10
a.m. to 7 p.m.will feature works
by Carzou, Cassat, Chagill, Cor-
inth, Daumier, Dufy, Friedlan-
der, Mailol, Picasso, Renoir,
Rouault, Toulouse-Lautrec, Vas-
arely and others.
According to Eugene Schuster,
director of London Arts, gra-
phics as an art form constitutes
but a small segment of the
original art in the world. Until
recently this has been a neglect-
ed area, yet onethat is a natural
source for collectors with lesser
resources than a large museum.
The range and quality of this
exhibit has attracted an enthus-
iastic response from students
and collectors of art all over the
world.
The display was brought to
S.U. through the efforts of Dr.





The Youth Quake," is the topic
of thelecture Ken Granger,San
Francisco news writer and pho-
tographer, willpresent today be-
fore a New Conservative meet-
ing at 11 a.m. in the Library
Auditorium.
Granger, inexamining thehip-
pies' claim that they were the
"vanguard of a coming revolu-
tion in America," chronicled the
"happenings" from the Sunset
Strip to the Haight-Ashbury dis-
trict and Watts. He went "un-
derground" to record the hip-





music and fashion in the S.U.
gym tonight from 8:30 to 12:30
p.m. B.S.U. sponsors the event.
The theme, "Experience
Black," will dominate the eve-
ning's events. "Soul" music will
be by the Majesties. Club mem-
bers will model African Garb
during intermission. Clothes will






p.m. at House. Generalmeeting at
House. Blazers required.
5.1.L.: Meeting at noon in Bel-
larmine Snack Bar.





Help Wanted For Rent
FIGURE model wanted: $25 an hour. STUDIO AP*rtm*nt. X""]"*
*95-
12 hours a week. P.O. Box 1402 unfurnished $90. No children or
Everett. pets. PA 5-4132.— — __;— _. ... . . . : $78.50 BACHELOR. New fixtures,W^NNnEEDD: Chnrtian Sk, Instructor. AcroSf SmH|.Call B.v Jones, LA 3-8220. 412 Broadway.
ROOMS for two male students in re- Miscellaneous
turn for "housesitting" on week-
ends. Private home, Mount Baker PROFESSIONAL TYPIST: IBM Selec-area. PA 2-8090. trie— choice of type styles. Broad-
MALE or femalebetween 18 and 35. way district. Twyla Warren. EA
Wages start at $1.60 to $3.50 per 3"3244
-
hour. Both day and night shifts T I~~. 71".
available. Apply Taco Time Drive TYPING-my home. Evenmgs. AT 4-
In, 1420 E. Madison. EA 2-1262. 7412
-
por S_h» VWs tuned-up at reasonable price.
Evening. TU 5-0499.
LARGE and small home on one lot.




gives Readership Payoffs Dm Rene out. Aspen in. U win. HF
Official Notice
The last day to withdraw
from classes with a grade of
"W" is Friday,November
Bth. Approved ..withdrawal
cards and the $1 fee must be
filed at the registrar's office
by4:30p.m. onFriday.Cards
or fees are not acceptedafter
this date. A gradeof "EW,"
which is computedas an "E,"
will be assigned students wh~
fail to withdraw officially.
count your savings
.. . ,mcl Mill have the best life
insurance progrim money (.in
buy. Let Northwestern Mutu<il
Life, national leader in low net
cost, help you.Remember, the
earlier you begin, the lower
Ihe premium, and ihe sooner
cash value starts lo build.
NORTHWI STERN MUTUAL IIFF
MILWAUKEE
k ii ii There is <t difference...







LEARN:" Jet turn" Avalement" Serpent turn
" Latest in teaching
techniques" Teach with top pro-
fessionals including 3
Swiss national team









I i? SENIORS— Oct. 23-24 |
it MAKE-UP DAY (for all students) || Oct. 25. !
it To get the picture of your choice in the yearbook,
return proofs now to 3rd floor/LA.
j Kennell -Ellis Ij ARTIST-PHOTOGRAPHERS j
1 426 -sth Aye. "WHERE PHOTOGRAPHY IS STILL AN ART" MA 4-5535
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Marketing Club: Important busi-
ness meeting. 11 a.m. in Xavier
Conference Room.
Tomorrow
Alpha Sigma Nu: All new and
old members, attendance manda-
tory. 7:30 p.m. in Ba. 202.
Creative Writers: "Underground"




Town Girls: Membership meet-
ing. 10 to 11 a.m.
ModelU.N.: Generalmeeting at
1:30 p.m. in Pigott 302. All inter-
estedpeople are invited.
Activities
Hiyu Coolees: Their first public,
indoor activity at 10 a.m.in Pigott
401. Slides will be shown by pho-
tographers who accompaniedHiyu
hikes this past year.
v
J On,on.
am* Bet mydate is/I Ik theone with/HHIa, "personality."
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"COCA-COLA ■AND "COKE "ARCREGISTERED TRADE MARKS WHICH IDENTIFY ONLY THE PRODUCT OF THECOCACOLA COMPANY.
Blind dates are a chance. But you can always depend on /jpß^k
refreshing Coca-Cola for the taste you never get tired of. (tj|ffffi ffi
That's why things go better with Coke,after Coke,after Coke,
»0,,i.d Mkr
_
..hwii,o,Mcc-coi. c-pon,kf.PACIFIC COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY. Seottle.Washington
